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Kinno ck under pre ssure to quit as Lab our leade r____________________________
Br itis hvo ters and par tyare pol ls apart

BY PAUL KOR ING
Eu ropean Bure au

with Reuter and Asso ciated Pre ss

LONDON – As the Labou r Party sou ght
answe rs, and perhaps scapego ats, for its fail-
ure to uns eat Britain’s Con ser vative sin Thu rs-
day’s ele ction, par ty le ade rNei l Kinnock ad-
de dto specula t ion yest e r day that he may quit.

And pol lst e rs who had pre dicted that Mr.
Kinnock wou ld be the nex t prim e minist e r
we re wiping egg from their faces.

The Labou r Leader said he was "cons ul-
ting col le ag ues to infor m them of the actio n
I pro pos eto take in the wake of the ele ction
defe at," adding that he wil l announ ce his in-
tentio ns on Mon d ay.

The 50-ye ar-ol d We lsh min er’s son, wid ely
credit e dwith sav ing the par ty fr om self-de-
st ruction by pur ging it of its hard -le ft ele -
ments and who jettis oned mos t of the par-
ty’s socia lis t doct rin e in a radical poli cy re-
fo rmation aim ed at appealing to the poli tical
cent re, has been par ty le ade rsi nce 1983.

Some Labou r backbenche rs, such as
George Galloway, alrea dy are sug ge s ting that
Mr. Kinnock wil l "q uit soon" and that John
Sm ith , an urban eScot on the par ty’s rig ht
wing , sh oul d be the nex t le ade r. Mr. Smith
woul d att r act vot e rs in are as "we are not
currently reaching," Mr. Galloway said.

As Con ser vative s rejoic e d in the triumph
of a fou rth con secutiv e majo rity, pol lst e rs
we re at a los sto exp lain how they had faile d
to assess the stre ngt h of the Tor y vo te,
which was at lea st fiv e perc ent age poi nts
higher than pre dicted, eit her by the more
than 50 pol ls dur ing the mon th-long cam -
paig n or two massiv e ex i t polls con duct e d
fo r TV net w orks on ele ction day.

"I t’s a ver y big embar rassment, no doubt
abou t that," said Nick Moon, poli tical re-
search directo r of Nation a l Opin ion Pol ls.
"One pos sib i lity was that we were pol ling in
the wrong places."

Ro ber t Wo rcest e r hea dof Marke t and
Opin ion Res earch Int e rnation a l, said: "It’s
the worst per for manc eof the pol ls in Brit-
is hpolling his t ory".

Alan Ter r y, a MORI res earch exe cutiv e,
said vot e rs may hav e been frightene d by
Labour pro pos a ls to raise taxes by as much
as 19 per cent. "When they actually stood
there wit h thei r ballot paper and their pen -
ci l , tax ros eup in their minds."

MO RI’s Sim on Brown said: "I’m incli ned
to think it was a lat eand rem arkable swing ."
Bu t he con ceded that the exit pol ls, con duc-
ted on beh a lf of Britain’s maj or broadca s-
ters, also had faile d to accur ately pre dict the
ou tco m e. Those pol ls, like the campaig n polls,
suggest e da hung parli ament, wit h no par ty
winning the 326 seats needed to com mand
a maj ority.

Pollst e rs als ocited sunny weather and vot e r
turnou t of 77. 7 per cent, one of the hig hest
in two deca des. "In the past, hig h turnou ts
always fav o ure d Labour, but this time it
ap peare d to be the Con ser vative s ma king
sure to vot e," said Gordon Heald, managi ng
directo r fo r the Gallup organization.

Bookma kers als o misj udge dthe ele ction.
On ele ction day, some betting sho ps were
giving 14-to -1 odds on the Con ser vative s’
winning wit h a margi n of 15 to 20 seats.

Acco r ding to the final res ult s , the Con -
se rvative swon 336 seats (and 41.9 per cent
of the vot e), Labou r 271(34.4 per cent) and
the Liberal-Democr ats 20 (18 per cent). Uls -
ter Union is t swon nin eseat s ,Scottis hNa t ion -
alis t sthre eand the Wel sh Pla id Cymru fou r.
Eight others als owe re ele cted . That gave the
To rie sa 21-seat maj ority ove r the combin ed
opposit ion in the Hou se of Com mon s.

Ye s terday, the pol lst e rs were che cking back
with thos esurveyed . "We are cur rently car r y-
ing out two sur veys, goi ng back to people we
surveyed before, finding out whether they
vo ted, whether they change d thei r minds
and when," said Brian Gos schalk, MORI’s
directo r of poli tical res earch.

While mos t ex i t polls pre dicted Labou r
woul d win the mos tseat sbut not a maj ority,
only a Har ris pol l fo r Independent Telev i-
si on News came clo se. It sug ge s ted that the
Cons ervative swoul d win 41 per cent of the
vo te and Labou r37 per cent. Eve nthat pol l,
howeve r, did not pre dict a maj ority.

As the ele ction dust settled, Prime Min is-
ter John Maj or, cle arly con scious of the fact
that a maj ority of Britons had vot e dag ain st
the Con ser vative s ,said he was det e rmine d
that his gov ernment woul d refle ct the needs
of the whole cou ntr y. And he vowe dto pro -
tect, improve and "neve rpriv atize" the Nation a l
He a lth Ser vic e, a cle ar respons eto the sting-
ing att ack sby opposit ion par tie son that issue.

Mr. Maj or, who succeeded Margaret That-
che r16 mon ths ago when she was oust e dby
To ry MPs app are n tly fearful of their re-elec-
tion chanc es,said: "It is ver y im por tant .....
the cou ntr y ha selected me in my own rig ht
to become prime minist e r".

He is expected to announ ce his new cabi-
net nex t we ek. Nin e minist e rs were among
the 40 Con ser vative swho los tthei r seat son
Thursday.
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Br itish elect ion
re sults
Vo ting for seats in the Hou se of
Common s; 651 seats at stake.

PA RTY, Leader

CONSERVA TIVE
John Maj or

1992 336

1987 376

LABOUR
Ne il Kin nock

271

229

LIBERAL DEM.
Pa ddy Ashdo wn

20

22

326
seat s
ne e ded
fo r a
majo rity

Ba s ed on all of 651 con stituencie s

Mi nor par tie snot inclu ded

St arting in its secon dparagr aph, the article reprint e dabov ementio ns, in sev eral places, the error in the pol l prediction sof
the outco m eof the 1992 Britis hge neral ele ction. What qu ant ita tive infor mation on this matt e ris giv en in the article reprin-
ted above?

• Li st there aso ns give nin the article for the error in the pol l prediction s.
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Explain brief ly how the Con ser vative sobtain ed amajority in the Hou se of Com mon swith only 41.9% of the vot e.

• Outlin ewhet her it wou ld be pos sib le, at lea stin theor y, for the Con ser vative s ,with 41.9% of the vot e, to hav eobtain ed:
−− all 651 seats,
−− no seats
in the Hou se of Com mon s. Indicate cle arly any assumption(s) you make to answe r thes equ estio ns.

2

In the sixth parag raph of the left-hand colum nof the article reprint e dov erleaf on pag e8.77, it is stated that .... the strengt h
of the Tor y vote .... was at lea stfive per cen t age poi nts hig her than pre dicte d.... and, in the first parag raph of the middle
colu mn, that .... Labou r (had made) pro posals to rai se taxes by as much as 19 per cen t. Explain brief ly why the unit s
(perc ent age poi nts and per cent, respectiv ely) aredi ffere nt in thes etwo stat ements.

• Outlin e the effect on each statement if it had con taine dtheoth er un its.

3

The first and thi rd parag raphs of the middle colum n of the article reprint e dov erleaf on pag e8.77 con tain the respectiv e
st atements: .... pro posals to rai se taxes by as much as 19 per cen tandPo lls ter salso cit ed sun ny wea th er and voter tur nou t
of 77. 7per cen t...., bot h of whi c h us eun its of per cen t. Describe briefly the essentia l differenc e, if any, bet ween the two
qu antit ies unde rdiscus sio n in thes est atements.

• Explain brief ly what effect it wou ld hav eon each statement if its units werepercen t age poi nts in stead of percent.

4

In the last parag raph of the middle colum nof the article reprint e dov erleaf, the res ult s are des cribed for a Har ris pol l that
camecl o ses tto the actual ele ction res ult s. Discus scr iti c a l ly the pos sib le use of this infor mation as the basis for a cla im that
this Har ris pol l us ed the best Pla n of the more than 50 pol ls that the article states were car rie d ou t du ring the ele ction
campaig n.
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